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Yalobusha Review

Michael Filimowicz

Of Guns and Sheep
The boys knew how to stand with pitchforks, neither weapons nor tools
in their hands, but scepters and wands. They could make the
obey.
They were lords of the grass, but I had no way with hay.
An instrument of torture in my hands, injecting splinters into fingers,
straining wrists and elbows, palm skin whitened and curled. My haystacks
were slumped masses, giant bristly amoebas in the dirt. Theirs were perfectly
scooped golden domes, singing of geometry while mine sobbed for shape.
Where I rashed, they tanned. While I hungered and thirsted, they but
chewed on stalks. The day went on like this, roped off and quarantined like
evidence of nostalgia.
I won hands down in all other contests, such as walking down to the
river, stirring a cup of tea, picking up a comic book, waking up, or buying
produce in the street. They could not compete with these deeds, being out
of my league. The girls would not notice them, so long as I was around. I
stank of the pheromone America, the superpower aphrodisiac. Thus I had to
be beat with the
contest.
So they stole sheep when they became men and smuggled them across
the border at night, trading for rifles and grenades. They invite me to come
along when I visit. I decline, of course. And so once again, they win.
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